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in the lighit of Roman Law, but if ho rcally'
found no fault in him, on account of these
dlaims, hie je doubly guilty in decrcing his
death. No doubt his declaration rcgarding
Christ's innocence lias relation soieîy tothe
requiremente of Roman Law. Hie gocs no
deeper. WVe muet. It je not competent for
us to eay hoe committcd no aet which Eng-
lish law would make criminal. We have
ahighier lav. It je the law of God ivritten
on the hecart. By our lawv if lxl wvere not
the son of God and yet made himeelf such lie
ought to die-that ià morally-hie muet hoe
consigricd to the Cnlvary in whichi outraged
opinion crucifies ail euch characters. We
can have ixo king wvho lsecither a wild on-
thueinet or a deceiver. le it not blnephemy
to eay that God'e beet gift to maxi was
taintcd with -mndnoee, or corrupted with
hypocriey ?;

The controverey ab9)ut Christ le fnot es-
sentially chiauged. The came great ques-
tiou romains to bo debated, Was bo that
which lie claimed to ho?1 It je importaint
that wve ehould sec tîxie, and that we shouldl
flot be blindfolded b' the assumaptione
made by the opponelts of christianity, as
thoughi it xvere not a quetion of honeety or
impoeture. It je on thie arena nlot that of
the natural sciences that the main battie of
the evidences, is to bo fouglit and won.

But bore wo are met ini limine by tho en-
quiry about the wvitnesses. As on the trial
befox-e Pilate they were false, s<> we ai-e told
they aire not now to bo depended upon.
They deal iu haarenys. We have nlot the
teetimony of the eye-wîtnesses. The gospels,
it le eaid, cau no doubt ho traced up te near
the ago in wvhieh Jesus lived ; but there is a
number of yeare after hie death in whch
the gospel was tradlitional. This region ie
inaccessible* to the explorer. We caunot
tell whether the stronm of the gospel history
bere partak-es more of the ehowers of hea-
von or the epringe «of earth; whether it
fiowe froma sources of fact or wells of
wonder. Which of the Evangeliets wrote
firet? What je the relation of their writings
to each other ? Have we indeed the recorde
of those, xho saw and hoard Hlm, or oniy
of those wvho dealt in second-band rehear-
Bale"? Arc our Gospels hy the authors

xvhose namtes they bear, or only according
to the report of thoir rcputcd nuthors ?
WVhece tho curions coincidences and
strango diffecrences of tho, Synoptics ;-
ivhcence, especinlly, the contrast between
thora nnd John ? Instead of the tcstimony
of Mattliew, Mark, Luke and John, it je
i'seertcd that wo have that of certain por-
sone after their death, usiug thcir namnes
and influence to give substance and fixity
to thoe gigantie shD3ow of -Jesue which the
imagination of a nation of wonder-lo>vcrs
had raisod and cnet athwart the age. The
biography of Josue je thus a fanciful narra-
tii-e, having a remote analogy to his real
life. - It le ovident it will be only nfter a
great deal of cross-quostioning we ivill gct
at the i-cal faets, of the case. But in this
ive are greatly nssieted by the critical scixool,
Wolfenbuttcl, Strause, and otîxers,,%vho have
set themeelves to sift the false froin the
truc, the fiction fromn the eubtratum of fact.
If thicy huit beon as succeseful as proton-
tiens, ive ehould have liad to thnnk thcm.
Their labours, howevcr, haïe: been a fail-
arc. It could not bo otlxexýise. The
purely ecientifie faculty -'ViIl ever fail to
comprchiend what le above the order of
nature. But lot us hear thcm. The pro-
blcm, thoy would solve je how much, und
what fnct underlies thie fiction. As they
have dcéidod that the :miracle is impossible,
every thing miraculous ie rejected. The
incarnation, the iaighty works, the fulfild
prophecies, the resurrection, the ascension,
are ail to ho nttributed to the popular
imagination; the residuum je a man of
striking originnlity, biologizing influence,
and elevated character; carrying captive
the imagination by hie frel and ehnrming
discourses, e.nring diseases -wlic.h secially
depeud on mental etatos, and by hie vast
popularity aiming at universal empire. As
to the modelin which lie came te ho accro-
dited with so many wondere-what more
plain ? lu hie own day, as usual lu sncb
cases, hie doings ivere ecznggerated. In the
next age the proportions swell. The nar-
ratives, oral at first, when reduced to writ-
ing blond fact with fiction, and round off'
the rel %vith the more chnrming ideal.
The wonderful life Muet sprixxg fri-on a
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